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Save your orders for 1916 culen
dars for the Democrat. Buy them
at home. You will have a good line
to select from. Buy from home peo-

ple and thus patronize those who
patronize you.

Mrs. J, Uplinger left Friday for
an extended visit in Wellsville and
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We to do Ids job

We do it quickly, but also correctly, the way it
should be done.

We are prepared to turn ont all kinds of first-clas- s
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THRESHED OATS FOR FOWLS

Grain Will 8ometlmes Crop-Boun- d

If Given Too Freely at First
Alternate With Mash.

Threshed oats Is fine for fowls, It
fed intelligently. They will some-
times produce crop-boun- d if fed too
freely when first fed. Almost any dry,
bulky rations will produce crop-boun- d

when fed in large quantity.
oats is a very ration for fowle,
but we would prefer to feed it alter-
nately with a mash food made of pur
wheat bran, feed and shorts.

The for oats, says
the Farmer, la 82 to
tna but It must bo

that there la no grain so
ln per traabel as oats. Ox

dlnartly oats when it approaches tb
standard per boahet mafceo fin

toed. Ton will find that th
fowls will refuse to eat fiber of
oats atmg only tbe best of th crafts

W, II. Wadsworth and wife, Mrs,

J H. Brooks, Mrs. W. E McCullock,
Mr. and Mrs. Trussell and Miss

Crain, of Ely were here shop-

ping Thursday.

Mrs. W. B. A. McNutt was the
guest of her Mrs. James
io Hannibal, the last of the week-Dr- .

McNutt Friday

Miss Gladys went to Han-

nibal Thursday to visit her
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AnericEK planters tlir.n are the u:!- of
.mvo hrr 'rowers. Tur-ncn'- Anr'A iL

of 162 pages, known as the Ltatllne
guidfi to success in t!io garden. I: is id

-- ut you forjieU" A will do.
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We have sent out many state-
ments during the past few weeks.
The returns have not been what
they should be. It is true the
amount due us from each individu-
al is small. In the aggregate they

; make quite a sum. We need mon-- !
ey to pay our expenses as we go
and ask that prompt remittances
be made. If you have not yet re-

ceived a statement, please do not
put us to the expense of mailing
you one. Pay us at once.

Mrs. Ada Crawford and daughter,
Miss Signa of Hunnewell were here
Friday.

SEED OATS
SEED GOEUJ
BUB SITS: tattktn'l Hew tloerta. CMd Crow
Btnot. Hearim. letting O an Know D Of Giowa. Adapts)
to aar Stte In tbt Union. We hart bandied and KM ool
thoaaandi oi buiaela ot than Oata rerrwbrra darlnt the Ual

ire ran- - They rleld on toad land 100. 186 to 160 buihelt

fa tat. Wa alio aAndla all other kadlaf bett rarietlce.

SEES COM: DUaoal Jec'i Blf Biriy White Sell
Cane. Uriaet Eared, brltcauo Mature, Tboroaibtwed and

Hearten YtelllDf field Cora In exIKence. Brerr etal ita.
dacaa one and two food aara. Seed SckatlScallr Preoucd.
Thocooiblj Dried and ftoaerlr Cured. Can be relied apoa
an trow and fie pertect eund. We alaa trow aU the Lead,

ttx. Seat Varledaa. White and Yallow, larir, Median u
Lata, adaptad le rou toeaUqr,

ewllf CatelftSM and samBleeHalM free. Send alone
ajunee ol nelrhbure wba are Intereued In Better fArom,
Crae And tardea Sceda. Adaran
RaTEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Sha,

tvnaj iffaajaf aieav..


